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The most conventlonal approach to construct flat panel dlsplay devices would

be a matrix-addressing. tr'or matrix-addresslng, a well-defined threshold swltchlng

characterlstic and a re1lab1e memory functi-on are needed.. A well-deflned threshold

requires extreme non-llnearlty of the swltching characteristlcs. Whereasr gr&V-

scaLe controlllng requires l-lnear response to an input signal. Therefore, to
realize matrix inage displays, panel material must have these characterlstics
s lmultaneously.

Pro<anf hrDer provldes an approach to this problem by utll-1sing field-inducedv vs}

reversible transitlons between anti-ferroelectric and ferroelectrlc phases of La

doped l-ead zirconate-tltanatelplZr) ceramic". 1)

The experlmental samples are transparently hot-pressed 7.9/70/30-PLZT ceramic

ptates.2) From switching time measurements, the value n was 10 in the following
equation of swltching tlme (t") vs fleld (E),

1/t" = 6Pn

where f, ls a constant. The value n=10 shows large non-ltrnearity enough to avoid

half-select voltage di-sturbances ln large scale matrlx displays. Flqure L shows

photographs of a PLZT 30x30 bits matrlx panel and a single checker-board pattern

displayed by lt

(a) 30x30 btts natrlx paneJ- (b) Single checker board pattern

Fig. 1. Photographs of a PLzr matrix panel (a), and its displayed pattern (b).
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Thls non-llnear response seems to be di.sadvantageous to the 1lnear response

required for gray-scaIe eontrolllng. Here, the present display materlal works as

a scatterlng mode, and the ltght scatterlng power depends on the ratLo of ferro-
electrlc parts to the total ceramic voluro".3) The ratlo 1s proportlonal to the
charge denslty on the electrode. Therefore, we can get the ldea of frcharge

control methodft that ls to control the lntegral amount of swltchlng current.

Flgure 2 shows a charge control clrcutt and 1ts experlmental results of a gray-
scale dlsplay. The access method ls the llne at a tl-me addresslng: llne selectlon

and gray-scale controlllng are separatedly operated as that a llne selectlon s1gna1

ls glven through llne slde inputs and gray-scale slgnal ls given through diglt-
slde lnputs. Here, the gray-scale slgnal l-nput circult 1s conslstents of a

tnanslstor connected 1n serles to a PLZT element (Flg. 2(a) ).

In concluslon, the present results show potentlal appllcabllitles of pLZT to
image display devi-ces.
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Fig. 2. A eharge

(a)

coutrol clrcult (a) and a PhotograPh
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(b)

of lte gray-scale dteplay (b).


